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A GOOD INVESTMKNT
The lest Legislature appropriated

1100,000 tor a new administration and
class-roo- m building, and 175,000 for
repairs and improvements to several
other tolldings at the University of
Oregon. The referendum bss been
called on this appropriation and it will
be decided by the people of the state
at an election on November 4th.

Those behind the referendum do not
deny tbe reasonableness of the appro
priation or tee fact that the money is
badly needed by tbe Untversitv. but
justify themselves on the ground that
they want no improvements to be

: made at the University on til tbe peo
ple bave had a chance to pass upon
tbe question of consolidating the Uni

--versity with Oregon Agricultural Col
'lege.

Since consolidation is the avowed
reason for calling the referendum, tbe

.question should be settled for . all time
by the vote on the present appropria-
tion. " The people of Oregon . do not
need to theorise on consolidation.. ..The
experiment on this in other states
abould be taken as an example.

It will cost tbe man who pays taxes
on S1000 about 13 cents to upnotd the
two appropriations; it will .cost tbe
man who pays taxes oa $100 tees thsn
two cents. It will give alike to them

--who pays taxes on 810J0 or 1100,
however, fscilities for education that
he bimseli helped build, i without the
necessity of paying fees, there being
no fees at tbe State University.

Tbe Examiner bas no particular in-

terest in tbe outcome of the other
three referred measures but it will
most certainly vote for and ardently
aupport tbe University appropriations.

No money is wasted when properly
and judiciously expended for educa-
tional purposes.

A REAL TEST
Tariff revision is oat of the way :

currency reform is on tbe way, and
according to report, the next number
on tbe program will be trust legisla-

tion. It is said by some of tbe wise
ones at Washington that President'

t
Wilson has a trust policy formulated,
and that the country will get the ben--ef- it

of it when Congress assembles in
regular session. Naturally enough, no
one knows anything of its details, but
it is believed to be one of those
policies with teeth in it.

There, as we conceive. Is where tbe
test will come. Trust policies that
have been tried thus far, have done
very little with the trusts. Even tbe
enforcement of tbe Sherman law, in
which it has been sought to bring
about dissolution of some of tbe most
powerful and pernicious trusts, has
failed of its purpose and bas left the
impression that anything like effectual
control of the trusts is a futile dream.
It President Wilson can amend the
situation tnen for a surety is he a
wondeful man.

Yet, it was plainly the intent of the
Suprme Court at tbe rendition of its
Standard Oil decision, to warn Con-
gress that there most be new and con-

structive legislation on the subject of
trusts not necessarily for their abol-
ishment, but for their control in a
somewhat different conception for
their functions than now obtains.
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ANSCO CAMERAS Amateur
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Again the question arises, will Presi-

dent Wilson present the plan that will
meet that recommendation?

"SVTlY NOT?"
Tbe people of Paisley are very

anxious to bave good sited delega-

tion of Lakeview people attend their
second Annual Fair which will be held
October 21. 52 and 23. A good crowd
from Lakeview should attend this fair,
and we hope tbey will.

In connection with this an inspiration
presents itself. Lakeview bas at many
times bad excursions to Alturaa, Reno
and other points outside of the county,
which we are glad to admit, are fol
lowed by beneficial results to both
communities concerned. But we have
never bad an excursion from Lakeview
to any point within the borders of our
own county. Irue we bave not rail
way facilities for this, but we bave
automobiles and various other convey
anoea which could be brought into
service.

Now. wiy not bave an excursion to
Paislev for tbeir fair? Paisley con
tributed weH toward tbe success of tbe
Lake County Fair held here a abort
time ago. .It is not only a duty that
we repay this but it ia a duty we owe
our home communities in strengthen
ing tbeir mutual relatione and eatab--

Using cooperating ties from which
both will benefit and ultimately grow
together. And in cold facta it is a
businesa proposition.

Northern Lake News
(Fort Rock Times)

J. S. Branch passed through the
East end of tbe valley last week on
bis way from Laseview to Bend with
1,600 sheep to be delivered to a Mon
tsna party who hss brought 20,000
bead here for shipment to that state.

Rev. T. J. Strawbridge the newly
appointed Methodist minister to Pais
ley and Summer Lake and surrounding
country was in town Friday visiting
the people. He came from Eugene
where the Oregon Conference of the
M. E. Church was held.

Considering that tbe people in tbe
Cloverleaf district bave only filed on
tbeir land a litte over two years,' the
amount of land tbey bave under culti-
vation ia surprising. The following
are a few of those with big clearings,
there are more of tbem. but the writer
does not know the acreage: S. W.
Pennington bas sbout 160 acres; C. R.
Ashwnrtb and Ira Alhworth will' have
nearly 200 acre, this fall; Harry Pr-me- n

bas 160 acres: Cbas. Wold 40 and
R. W. Hanna 40 acres.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Press)

A. E. Banister returned Monday
from Lakeview where he bas been
helping barber during the fair.

The town council bas secured lomber
for a new cross walk at tbe corner of
Main and Mill streets.

Mr. Jss. McDonald who bas been
spending a fee weeks in Lakeview
with nis son, returned the first ot the
week.

The Moss Telephone Co. held its
regular annual meeting for the elec-
tion ot officers for the ensuing year,
in the Woodman Hall at Paisley last!
wunusy. ire directors elected were

P. Moss, Dick J. Wilcox. Eph Mil-
ler, Wm. Dohkins and S. S. Thayer.

A letter received this week from 0.
(Jibbs of Lakeview informs os thst

Mr. Burgees and himself will be able
come to the rally of the local Demo-

crats on Octboer 15. That will be
next Wfdnenday night and it is to be
hoped that a good crowd will be in
attendance to hear these men speak.
Tbe object of the meeting will be to
organize the members of the party
here into a good working body, so thai
something can be accomplished before

coming election of 1914. in

Lyman on Trial
The Klamath Northwestern says tbat

Fred Morley has gone to Los Angeles
where he wss called as a witness in to
the esse of Dr. John Grant Lyman,
charged with fraud in connection with

Panama land deal.
It will be rememberer! locally tbat

Sheriff Unider of Lake County arrested
Dr. Lvman here about two years ago
after he escsped from an Oakland hos-

pital.
in

He was taken to Klamatb Falls
and later to California and given
eighteen months for conspiring to
escape. He served bis time on Mc-

Neil's Island and now bas been returned
Los Angeles for trial on the Pan-

ama land fraud deal. He is declsred
be the originsl for the Wallingford

series by Ksndolph Chester in tbe
Saturday Evening Post.

Dode Duya Cows
Max Bode Iat week returned from

trip through central and 'southern
California where he went In search of
dairy stock. He finally succeeded in
buying 19 bead of cows and heifers
which were secured on the J. 8. Rose
ranch near Susanville. Tbey were
received the first of this week. Mr.
Bode states that owing to the plentt-fulnes- a

of feed, the high price of but-terfa- t,

dairy cows are bard to get In
California. He brought back a copy
of cream alip received by a dairy
man near Oakland which showed thst
he was getting from 41 2 to 45 cents
for his butter fat. The stores at that
place are also making a leader with
butter fat the price of 45 eenu par
pound.

Mr. Bode will Winter the herd on
his Crane Creek bay ranch.

Will lam S. Moss Dead
Thia week S. T. Moss received the

sad news of the death of bia brother,
William S., which occured at bis
home near Mt. Vernon. Wash., on
September 24. Death waa due to e
stroke of apoplexv. Deceased was 74

years old tbe 15th of Isst April, and
was known in this county, having
spent a Summer on tbe S. P. Moss
ranch near Paisley some time ago
Besides a xsmily be eavea to mourn
bis death two brothers S. P. and L.
B. Moss of this place ; a sister, Mrs.
Simmons, of Lebanon, Oregon, and
two nepbewa of thia county, W. Z.
Moss of Lakeview and Alvln Moss of
Paislev. Tbe remains were Interred
in the Mt. Vernon cemetery.

Klamath to Bond
Following IU progressive policy in

regard to better highways. Klamath
County is now consideringthe advisabil
ity of bonding herself fur the construc
tion of a series of first class permanent
highway, and expects to call an election
some time next month for tbis pur
pose.

Among tne proposed routes for high
ways are tbe following: From Klam
ath Falls to tbe Siskiyou county line
through Merrill; to the Lake county
line through Bonanxa: to the Jackson
county line thro-ig- Keno, and to the
Crook county line via Kort Klamatb
and Crescent. Following these other
roadways would be improved.

Snow at Baker
A news dispatch from Baker dsted

Oct. 10, atatea that early snowfall in
Eastern Oregon is tbe order thia vear.
For several dsys tbe fell was steady
and very heavy in some localities near
that place", msking good sleighing at
different places. Tbe item say that
tbe snow ranges in depth from a few
inchea to a foot or more.

The storm caused much trouble to
railroad traffic and considerable lose to
sheepmen who still bad their stock on
tbe range. It Is the earliest Continued
snowfsll in that section for several
years.

Warrants Payable
Tbe following Genersl tund. Town

Warrants are now payable : 2099, 8039,
3043. 3057, 3060. Interest on above
bss stopped, Oct. 10, 1913.

A. BIEBER. Town Treasurer.

NEWSY NOTES '

Orders lor BOO blooded Holstein and
Jersey cows are being placed by Geo,
WingHeld, ssys, the Ncvsda State
Journal, with the intention of develop
ing tbe dairy Industry in Churchill
county on a Isrgescsle. Mr. Wlngfield
bas recently purcnased tbe FaJIon
creamery. He ia now importing blood
ed cattle to sell to farmers on easy
terms. Tbe farmers must pay at least

2.50 a month on the purchase price of
each cow, or be ean psy for the animal
by giving half tbe cream receipts.

Last Sunday marked the four bun
dred and twenty-firs- t anniverssry of
tne discovery of America by Cbrlsto
pher Columbus, tbe Genoese navigator
who sailed under tbe Spanish Msg with
the delusion that the world was not
strictly on the equsre, as formerly
believed. Owing to falling on Sundav
the Iocs! banks remained closed the
following day, as did other clearing
house banks over the country. The
grand jury which was to have set on
that date did not convene until Tues-
day morning

The United States government bas
informed Provisional President Huerta
tbat it looks with abhorrence and J.
amazement upon bis assumption of
both executive and legislative powers

Mexico and in review of his course
could not regard ss constitutional the
elections . planned for October 26.
Two notes, one by Secretary Bryan
and one by the president, which ia said

constitute tte Inst efforts of tbe
Washington government to deal witb J.tbe Huerta authorities bv diplomatic J.means, unless a Decided change of
spirit is shown have been forwarded.

Both the Senate and House Journals J.
of the Isst Legislature will be printed

tbe open market this year by Mrs.
W. S. Dumway, widow of the late
State Printer Dunlway. tbe printing
board baving made arrangements for
tbis with Mrs. Duniwsy. State Print-
er Harris said tbe late State Printer
had tailed to reach them before his
death and demurred against printing
them because of no profit, and tbat itwould interfere with the showing heexpects to make under the fist-salar- v I
law. Informed of this Mrs. Dunlway
said she would complete the work, of

Winter Weight

Hosiery and Underwear
For Men, Women and Children

Men's Union Suits
Our men's union suit

stock comprises several
styles and weights, nil arc
made with the closed
crotch. These may be had
in. all wool, wool and cot
ton and wool and silk.
Prices, per suit,

$3.00 to $4.50

Men's Wool Underwear
T h i s 1 i n e o f two-piec- e

underwear comes in grey,
mixed, pink and white;
medium and heavy weights
wool mixed, all wool and
silk and wool, per suit of
shirt and drawers,

$3.00 to $5.00

Men's Cotton Underwear
Heavy weight, fle;eelin.

ed cotton in light tan, rib-
bed cotton with light fle-

ecing; colors grey or brown
Both are gdod weight, ,

serviceable numbers. The
prices a suit xire

$1.50 and $1.25

Pictorial Keview Patterns
for November, 10c & 15c.

baving it done In some commercial
printing estsblisbment.

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED
"I waa takeo with diarrhoea nnd

Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, per
suaded me to try a bottle ol Chamber.
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After taking one done of It
I w&h cured. It also cured other
that I gave it to," wrltea M. E.
Gebbart, Oriole. Pa. That it not at
all annausl. An ordinary attack of
diarrhoea can almost Invarlalilv lie
cured by oue or two doaen (t thia aremedy. Foraale by oil dealers.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
We the underpinned legal voters of

North Warner Precinct. Lake Countv
State of Oregon, reHpec'fully petition
the Honorable Uoonty Court of Lake
Countv State of Oregon, to giant a
Liquor License to T. J. Sullivao of
I'Iuhd In eald Precinct, to sell solritti- -

oua, malt, vlnoua liquor and ferment-
ed cider commonly known as bard
cider, In less quantities than one gal- -
Ion in said rsortn Warner Precinct,
Lake County, Oregon fur the period of
one vear.

And we further aar in auuDort of
tbe foregoing petition that the appli
cant herein T. J. Hullivaa Ih the keep To
er of a legitimate bona fide hotel in
In aald precinct, with accomodations
for not lens than fifty guests, serving
them witu mettle and lodging.

Namt'H Names
George Marzlln II. P. Itolwrt
(. Mahan Frank 'f ullv
J. W. Fine D. II. Cleland
L. C Beck with . It. Iiurnn
P. K. Tftylor H. M. Luce
C. W. I lent It. I'. Andrews
II. Poinuexter O. A. Curtla
N. U. ("alder wood W. II. Beneflet
II. A. Calderwood Richard Allen
Austin Detoy L, W. Fraken .
W. A. Mulkey J.J. Bcott

T. Flook Rich. Kelly
Pat D. Qulnlan O. H. Pylt
M. M. Barry T. 8. Burgcs
A. J. HodgkiuH Frank Cbloo
C.;iL Deboy Cecil McKee
11. U rTea .lameau. U'ucnnor
Harry B. RIkrs Floydd Ketcham
Con Fitzgerald Frank Moynahan
Dan L. France Philip L. O'Connor
W. E. John L. O Connor
James McKee Michael Lane
Jim Lacy Michael M.J. iiarry

H. Turpen H.G.Allen -

M. Metwner E. O. Mesener
Joe Jonea J. E. Enqalst
Wilbur Laird Jeo. IS llougland

O, Roberts . Elmer Kinyoo
Cbas. Cleland J. J. Vanlleulen

E. A. Prlday
State of Ortgon, )

ea.
County of Lake )

I, T, ;J. Boiuvan, oeing urei aoiy
sworn, according; io law, aepoie aua
say: That tba foregoing petition con-
tains the signatures of an actual ma
jority of the whole number of legal
voters ol norm warnrr i recwet, iu

ake County. Oregon, that eacu ol
said signatures ia genuine, tbat each

tbe persons whose signatures are

Boys' Underwear
Wright's Health Under-wea- r,

heavy weight, fleece-line- d,

at $1.25 a suit.
Boys' wool union suits,

sizes 21 to 34, suit $1.50.
Boys'cotton, ribbed

underwear in grey, sizes
20 to 3 1; size 30, per suit,

70c

Girls Underwear
Wool union suits, in

cream-whit- e, sizes 4 to 14
years, suit, $1.50. v

Girls' two-piec- e all wool
underwear in cream-whit- e,

all sizes; size 26, per suit,
$1.65.

Girls' two-piec- e cotton
underwear in grey or
white, per suit, size 24,
50c.

Infants Underwear
Rubens vests, size 2, in

medium quality, 50c.
Infants' knitted bands,

35c.
Infants' all wool wrap-

per vests, size 2, 50c.

Everything to Vse, EutaoU Wear

algned to aal'l petition ia an actnal
resident In said precinct at the date
hereof, and was nnd has lieeo actual-
ly reel! log la eald precinct and real Jed
therein at least thirty dsys Immediate-
ly proceeding the dnte he signed aald
petition and alno of the filing of the
same

T. J. SULLIVAN
Hubflcrlbed nnd a worn to before mo

this 13 dy of Octntier. 1913.
J. J. VAN

Notary Public for Oregon
Notice Is hereby gfven that the un-

designed will apply to the Hon.
County Court of Lnke County. State
of Oregon, on November 7th, 1913 for

UcenHfl to sell splrltuotiH, malt and
vinous liquor In - quhtitiileti than
one gallon, In nai l North Warner Pre
cinct Lake County, State ot Oregon,
tor a period ol Twelve month, from
tbe seventh day of Novnnlter 1913.

T. J.8ULL1VAN.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
8TATE OF OREGON FOR LAKE

COUNTY

The (Jootte Lake Valley Irrigation
Company, a corporation, Plaintiff,

va
Hewitt Land Company, a corpora-

tion, Defendant.
EMINENT DOMAIN. SUMMONS.

Ilewltf. Laud Company, a cor-
poration, the above-name- d defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, i

Women's Union Suits
Fine combed cotton

union suits, blenched, sizes
3 to 1), at $1.25.

Women's fine Swiss rib-

bed union suits, a splendid
garment at $2.50.

Women's fine ribbed,
silk mixed, Swiss union
suits, at $3.50.

Women's wool under-
wear, fiinc all-wo-

ol vests
and pants, blenched and
non-shrinkin- perfect fit-

ting and splendid garments
for the money and a line
we can recommend on real
merit, per suit, $2.50.

Cotton Underwear
Women's ribbed cotton,

fleeced vests and pants,
bleached, a good weight
article, per suit, $1.25.

Women's light weight,
long sleeve cotton vests,
35c

Acme Dressmakers' Forms

812.00 and $15.00 each.

yon are hnreoy required to appear
and answer the complaint of p'alotttf
on file In tbe above entitled court and
eanne, within mix weeks from tbe '

date of first publication of thia Sum-
mons, which date In hereinafter set
forth, and you are notlhed that If
you fall to no appear plaintiff will
applj to the court to determine the
amount of compenHatlon to I paid
for a canal and flume right of w ay,
deacritied in plaintiff' complaint,
arroHMtho following described land)
Tbe northwest quarter ot the north-
west quarter of Section One. townahip
fortT-on- aouih, range etithtMD, eaat
of the Willamette Merldiau, in Lake
County, Oregon; tnd 'or Judgment
authorizing plaintiff to nuorouriate
said lands upon payment of ald com-
pensation.

By order of the Honorable Henry
L. Beneon, Judge of tbe circuit Court
ol the State of Oregon for Lake
County, Oreson, made on the 14th
day of October, 1913, thia summons
Ih eerved upon yon by publication
thereof at leant once earn week for
aix consecutive and Huccrsaive weeks
In the Lake County Examiner, a
newspaper of general circulation lu
Lake County, publlMbed in Iakevlew,
Lake County, Oregon.

The date of the rirot publication of
thin aumnione In tbe lUib day of Oct-
ober, M3.

W. LAIR THOMPSON.
Attorney of Plaintiff.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.80

t&r Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited "Xtft

GEE WING FAUN
Has recently opened the New York Cafe in the old
Bank Building on Water Street, and is prepared to
serve the public in a first class manner. Everything
is new and clean and will be conducted in up-to-da- te

style, specializing on dinnerparties and dance
suppers. ' Meals served at any hour, day or night.


